RATIONALE: Diagnosing tree nut allergy can be challenging, given high potential for co-sensitization with peanut and other tree nuts (TNs). There are logistical difficulties in evaluating the clinical relevancy of sensitization to multiple tree nuts, which may require multiple oral food challenges to be performed. We sought to evaluate the safety of performing oral food challenges (OFCs) to multiple TNs in one day, compared to performing these as single, independent OFCs on multiple different days. METHODS: A retrospective chart review was performed, identifying individuals who underwent TN OFC from January 2017 through August 2017 at the Children's Hospital Colorado. RESULTS: A total of 165 TN OFCs (78 single-nut, 85 multiple-nut) were performed in 82 patients. There was no significant difference in overall rates of successful (e.g., passed) single vs multi-nut OFC (p50.37), with few overall challenge failures (13.9%) noted in either group (13 single-nut vs. 10 multi-nut failures). There were no significant differences in major baseline attributes between groups, including mean age at first TN reaction (p50. Emory University, Atlanta, GA. RATIONALE: The oral food challenge (OFC) is the gold-standard to diagnose food allergy (FA). OFCs are frequently performed to prove tolerance or demonstrate resolution of FA. Limited data exists regarding continued consumption of a food and how often reactions occur after OFCs. METHODS: Parents of children ages 0-21 years who passed an OFC were asked to complete surveys about frequency and severity of allergic reactions, frequency of oral intake and comfort level eating the food after OFCs. RESULTS: 164 children passed 381 OFCs. Subsequent allergic reactions were observed in 5.2% (20/381) of OFCs, and 2.1% (8/381) were graded as severe. The incidence of reaction after passing ranged from 3.4-13.6% depending on the food: cow's milk 8.7% (2/23), baked milk 11.8% (2/17), hen's egg 4.3% (2/47), baked egg 3.8% (1/26), soy 13.6% (3/22), peanut 10% (3/30), tree nuts 3.4% (5/148), coconut 9% (1/11), and fish 11.1% (1/ 9). 67.7% (258/381) of patients ate the food at least once a month after passing the OFC. The main reasons for not eating the food regularly included that the family does not eat the food regularly (n547) and the child does not like the taste (n560). CONCLUSIONS: OFCs are an important aspect of FA practice. The majority of patients continue eating the food after passing an OFC, and future reactions are rare. It is important to offer OFCs when clinically indicated. Patients should be counseled regarding regular consumption of the food and to continue carrying an epinephrine auto-injector after passing an OFC until continued tolerance has been established. 
RATIONALE:
The importance of infant/toddler oral food challenges (OFCs) and early introduction of foods has grown, though, data are still limited regarding optimal timing and dietary adherence. METHODS: Infant/toddlers age 6-35 months participated in OFCs to various foods from October 2017 to August 2018 in a specialty hospital unit. Chart review at baseline included prior testing and reaction history. OFC failure rate and treatment were analyzed by age (infants 6-11 months versus toddlers 12-35 months). A follow-up survey was sent in September 2018 to assess dietary incorporation of challenge food. RESULTS: 125 OFCs were completed (44% peanut, 38% baked egg, 14% baked milk, 4% other food; 30% infants). Overall failure rate was 26% and was not significantly different by food. Failure rate for infants compared to toddlers was not significantly different by food. Epinephrine was administered in infants (n53, 8% of infant OFCs); in toddlers (n53, 3% of toddler OFCs), in 19% of all positive challenges, and 5% overall. Antihistamine/oral steroid was administered in 38% of failed OFCs. No child received a second dose of epinephrine, intravenous fluids, bronchodilators, oxygen, or transfer of care. Of infant peanut OFCs screened using national guidelines (n518), 28% failed, with one dose of epinephrine administered. CONCLUSIONS: OFCs in these two age groups were safe. Rate of epinephrine administration was low with no advanced support required. No differences were observed in OFC failure rate by food or by age. The decision to proceed with an oral food challenge (OFC) to rule out IgE-mediated food allergy can be complex. While the patient's medical history and family's preferences are important, information concerning passage rates among different allergens and ages may be helpful in guiding decision making. METHODS: All charts of pediatric patients who had OFCs performed at Children's Hospitals and Clinics of Minnesota over two and a half years were reviewed. RESULTS: 332 food challenges were completed: 150 (45%) for peanut, 48 (14%) for egg, 44 (13%) for tree nuts, 23 (7%) for milk, 13 (4%) for baked egg, 10 (3%) for shellfish, 9 (3%) for soy, 7 (2%) for wheat, and five or less for each of baked milk, coconut, fish, fruits/vegetables, sesame, and other allergens. 218 (66%) were male and 113 (34%) were female. 125 were ages 0-4 (38%), 143 (43%) were ages 5-10, and 64 (19%) were 11 or older. 258 (78%) passed their OFC. There was no association between type of allergen and passage of the OFC (p50.554). Chi-squared test found an association (x 2 (1) 5 6.238, p50.044) between sex and passage with 87% (98) of females and 75% (164) of males passing their OFC. However, sex was not found to be predictive of passage based on logistic regression (x 2 (1)528.766, p50.068). Chi-squared test found no association between type of allergen and passage (p50.405) or age range and passage (p50.605). CONCLUSIONS: An association but not a predictive relationship exists between female sex and passage of an OFC. Other factors are not associated.
